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Vhen Bill Arisenlem tool. Bob Sny-
r's place at quarto back on Satur-
y, some had the opinion that Bill

a scrub so ho had not expected to
y because there was no number on
. jersey Bill, being a little super-
bons, was granted his request to
y without a number.

I=l=l
Dickinson College won its first

ootball game in tooyears at the
%nem.° of Juniata on Saturday
3 a f-to•O score. Juniata, how-
set, made clown first donns to
ight for the Carlisle school.

I=l=l
Advance tepoitg indicate that a
pacity crowd of 15,000 is expected

attend the Temple-Penn State
me at the Owl Stadium in Philadel-
na Saturday. Half 'of the cicni.d
ill be backers of the Blue and White.

——o—
Sy racusc Uniiersity's harriers

opened their season by defeating
llobart's cross country team by a
perfect score Saturday. Captain
Belanger, Streeter, and Peters,
three Orange hill and dale men,
ran a dead heat and were timed
in 23 minutes and 10 seconds.

IMMI
of the third consecutive year Penn
te's wrestling train will be host to

University of Chicago matmen
en they meet the mid-uestein in-
ution in their opening engagement
Recreation hall on January 23.

IMCIIMI
A sixty -eight yard run by

harks Rigney, center, and a
meld goal by Stew Wilson, full-
mck, Bare Washington and Jef-
erson College its first sictory
♦or Carnegie Tech since 1027 at
he Pitt Stadium Saturday. The
'leans scored a touchdonn to
ake the score 10-to-7.

I=l=l
Joe Moran, Syracuse middleweight
.xer and backfield star, corked all
mmcr at a momment New York
nation resort as a waiter. Joe pre-
rred this position to carrying ice,

.r he believed that the latter would
ave relieved lainof too much weight
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Lion Gridders Down
Lebanon Valley, 19-6

Captain Lasich Scores
3 Touchdowns in

First Victory

Flnehmq a spa ted attack under
the leadership of Captain Judy
Lasich, .n.ho account.' for the three
Lion touchdowns, Penn State set hack
Lebanon Valley by a 19-to-C count on
New Beaver Frlld Satuiday after-
noon.

With onh five minutes of the first
quarter gone, Captain Loath broke
through left tackle, reversed his field,
shook off half a dorm tacklers, and
laced fottv-two yards for the first
Blue and White touchdown. Again,
at the beginning of the thud and
fourth quartet s, the Nittany leaden
-plunged aim the last chalk line for
his second and thud seines of the af-
ternoon

Except for a fifty-eight yald run
the qecond,quitit,n by W Light, af-

ter he had intercepted Bob Snyder's
foruaid pass intended for Phil Moon-
NM the AnnviPe collegians did not
thteat,..n the Lion hopes of victory.

Register 13 First Donns
Although they were held wtfhout a

first down in the first half, Coach
Bob Higgins' grid oatriors rolled up
a total of thriteen in the last two
quattets The Myhn.coached eleven
managed to gain fine lust dos no in
the first too quartets, while in the
second half the Lion defense landed
the number to one.

After the Lions bad locked off to
Stewart, Feeser fumbled on the next
play. Stopped at the maci of the
line and at the flanks, Captain Lasich
and Steuart, the Lebanon Valley lead-
er, began a punting duel Conn
caught one of Stemart's quick kicks

mulfield and returned the ball
eight yards. Flom tins position La-
such galloped to the first Lion score.
Bob Snyder sussed the extm pomt.

Lebanon Valle) Scores
In the second quartei, after Conn

had returned one of Steuart's punts
to his own forty-four yard line and
hloonves and Lasich had gained eight
yards, W Light intercepted Snyder's
pass and ran fifty-eight yards for

FOR FRESH HAMBURGER SANDWICHES
GO TO

THE LOCUST LANE TEAROOM
214 East Nittany Avenue

I The Lineup I
Penn State (19) Lebanon Valley (6)
Granshaw LEWilliams'.
McMillen LT Lechthaler
Curry LG Kleinfelter
Anderson C Wagon
Kane RG Kazlusky
Stempeck RT Volkins
Brewster RE Heller
R Snyder , QB Stewart, Capt.
Conn LH Orsino
Moony°, RII _Feesei
Lasich, Capt BB W. Light
Penn State 6 0 7 6-19
Lebanon Valley 0 6 0 0— 6

Touchdowns—Lasich 3, W Light
Point after touchdown—R. Snyder
(placement) Missed point after
touchdown—R. Snyder (placement);
hlncalem (di opkick); Lechtbaler
(dropkick).

the fast Lebanon Valley score against
the Lions in the last seven years.
Lechthaler's attempted dropkick was
low and aide.

Opening the third quarter with
added sprint and Niger, the Higgint-
coached machine leturned the open-
ing kickoff to then own thirty-fy,
yaid stripe horn which began a sus-
tained march of sixty-five yards.
Snyder's forward passing to Slussm,
Conn, and Moonves placed the mai
on the Annville five-yard line. From
this point Captain Lama carried the
ball over for Ins second touchdown
Snyder's try for the extra point by
placement 1,415 good.

In the fourth period Macelen re-
turned one of Stewait's punts to the
twenty-five yard line. Lasich and
Harper advanced the pigskin to the
Lebanon Valley two-yard line in three
plays and then Lasich took the ball
over for Ms third touchdown. Mac-
aleet's attempted dropkick was side
A march at sixty-eight yards VaIS
stopped on Lebanon Valley's one-foot
line later in the quarter Harper,
Wantshouse, and Maceleer mere re-
sponsible for this Lion ads once.

The Margin of Victory
PENN STATE LEBANON VALLEY
13 First Downs 6

201 Yards Ggined by Rushing 61
29 ' Yaids Lost by Rushing 20
27 Passes Attempted 9

7 Passes Completed 5
9 Passes Intercepted 1

109 Yards Gained by Passing 70
44 Average Length of Kicks 41
10 Average Return of Kicks 5

60 Yards Lost by Penalties 15
0 • Fumbles 4

'35 GRIDIRON FOES
LOOM FORMIDABLE

Dickinson Seminary, Pitt, Freshmen
Kink, Win Games—Bellefonte

Academy Held to Tie

Winning three games and tieing
one in Saturday's gridnon warfare,
the freshman football team's four op-
ponents gave Larry Conover and his
coaching cohorts something to think
about dating this week's daily prac-
tises. '

Dickinson Seminary, who will open
the season for the. yearling gridders
Octobei 17, tuumPhed over the Al-
bright freshmen, 46-to-0, while Pitts-
burgh's freshman team, the only col-
lege freshman team on the schedule,
administered a 13-to-0 defeat to Wy-
oming Seminary at Kingston as Nate
Weinstock, hard-hitting Panther full-
back, celebrated his return to home
regions by scoring two touchdowns.

Bellefonte Academy was held to m
scoreless tie by Keystone Academy,
but Kiski proved itself formidable by
outscoring Navy's plebes 14-to-10 in
an exciting game at Annapolis

46 REPORT FOR RIFLE TEAM
Lieutenant Lyman 0. Williams, of

the department of military science and
tactics, announced today that there
are 96 men enrolled as candidates for
the sarsity rifle team. He also stated
that an attempt was being made to
schedule practices for the team during
vacant class hours.

SEE US BEFQRE YOU BUY THIS WINTER'S
COAL AND FIREPLACE WOOD

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

State College Fuel and Supply Co.._
Phone 35-M
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MARSHALL TAKES LEAD
IN CO-ED NET TOURNEY

Downs Liskoski '34 in Opening Mack
Of Women's Fall Competitton

In the second round of the upmr-
class women's fall tennis tourna-
ment which began Thursday Alice 11l
Marshall '33 defeated Valeria E. Liss-
ski '34.

Remaining matches in this round
N‘ ill be played by Anne A D'Ober '32,
M. Adele Forkum '33, Harriet R.
Henrie '33, Helen A. Hoover '33, Mary
E. *seder '33, Mary E. Snyder '33,
Isabel L Rhetn '34, and Helen Tan-
a= '34.

First-year women who won their
matches in the first round of the
freshman tournament are Lucy J.
Erdman and Mildred Rupp, while Re-
salie Joseph and Margaret Klnsbee
drew byes.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

PICTURE FRAMING
• CUSTOM BUILT

• MUSIC ROOM

NOW ON DISPLAY
Complete Line of
SUITS and
TOPCOATS

Reasonable Prices

Gernerd's
140 Allen Street

LION WRESTLERS
TO FACE 7 FOES

Will Open Season_Wilh Chicago
On January 23—Officials '

Approve Schedule

Lion grapplers will face seven for-
midable opponents in a schedule for
1032, appsesed by College officials
last week. The schedule Includes
three home engagements .

Nittany grapplers will open their
season on January 23, when they are
scheduled to meet the. University of
Chicago at State College. Syracuse
University will conic here for the sec-
ond engagement on February G.

Coach Charlie Speidel will send his
matmen against West Virginia on
February 12 at Morgantown for their
third engagement, while the follow-
ing week, on Febinuaty 19, he will
pit them against Lafayette College at
Easton

Princeton University will provide
opposition in the fifth meet of the
season. The Lions will go to Piince-
ton, N. J., for this engagement on
February 20. On the following week
the Nittany wrestlers will meet Cor-
,nell University, February 27 in their
last home meet.

Representatives of Penn State will
meet midshipmen from the Navy for

Fall Never Saw
- Finer Shoes •

Florsheim, Crawford, Walk-Over,
Natural Bridge and

Friendly-Fives
are today's smartest, longest •

wearing shoes.
Your search foi all the value money

can buy will lead you to them.
....mmsmianc

$5 to $11 4
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Justa sawdust-stuffedcanvas sack, shaped to represent the human
form. But the football melt dive into "him", tackle "him", put all
they've got into bringing "him" down. The dummy represents the
human obstacles that will block their way to victory in the real
games.They know that once they can take "him" out, they'll be
able to pull downtheir live opponents.

The McGraw-Hill Publications aid engineers and business men
in precisely the,same way. These magazines show what problems
tlie future holds in stoic for their readers, how best to tackle
each. Business men and engineers know the 'mine of this, and
read their McGraw-Hill Publications regularly.

Soon you'll be tackling a real, live job, with real, live problems
popping up when you least expect them. Get a taste of the battle
now and get the jump on that first job. There's a McGraw-Hill
Publication covering the field youintend to enter.Ask your libra-
rian for the latest issue. Most college libraries have McGraw-
Hill Publications on file.

McGRAW-HILL PUBLISHING CO., Inc.
Ncv, York • Boston • Philadelphia • Washinston • Greenville - Clcvaland • Noon • Chicano • Si Louis • San Francisco • Los Anneles • London

Business men. Industrial.
sits and engineers-600,
000 of them—regularly
read the McGraw Hill
Publications. More than
3,000,000 use McGraw.
Hill books and =mines
in their business.

Tnginccnncand Nring t:ntlit!rAnnanlgNes
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MaintenanceEngineering
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Electric Railway Journal
Bus Thuponation3

Aviation
Power

The Business Wean
System
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Our Opponents

Waynesburg 6 Giove City 6
Temple 19 - Albright 7
Dickinson 6 Juniata 0
Syracuse 49 _Hobart 0
Pitt 20 lowa 0
Colgate 45 St. Lawrence 0
Lafayette 29, Muhlenbcrg 0
West Virginia 7 Fordham 20

WOMEN GOLF COMPETITORS
ADVANCE TO 2ND BRACKET

Closing the first round of the wo-
men's fall golf tournament, M. Har-
riet Allen '34 defeated Elizabeth L.
Wainer '34 Saturday morning,

Other players who have advanced
to the second sound include Ruth
Crowthers '33, M. Adele Forkunt '33,
Mallon P. Howell '33, Marjoile E
Smith '33, Helene E. 'feted '34, and
Ruth P. Walton '34.

PLEBES REPORT FOR SOCCER
Approximately forty candidates for

the fieshman soccer team reported
for practice sessions Tuesday, ac-
cording to Coach Bill Jeffrey.

the only time this year when Lion
wrestlers bring their dual-meet sea-
son to a close against the Blue and
Gold defenders at Annapolis, Md , on
March 5. Penn State will send its
team into the wrestling intereol-
legiates at Syraucse, N. Y., on March
11 and 12.


